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WALLY BYAM'S
CARAVANNERS

NOW YOU CAN 60 WITH WALLY
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WALLY BYAM'S CARAVAN

822 Nil •• 51 .• Baku.fleld. Calif.

LAND YACHTING
the m.agic way to travel!
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Since the fabulous Wally Syam founded Airstream way back in '31, the fame of these
travel trailers has grown to the point where the superbly-engineered product.! now are
known and respected throughout the world-Including some of it.! remotest reaches.
Today's Antreall\$ are pretty universally regarded as the absolute final word in
self-contained travel trailers and, through a process 01 dynamic refinement, that lead
is guarded ie.lously. Hardly any wood is u.aed in AIrstreams. nor are ...i1&; welds, rivetl
and bolts unite the rigid structure. Readel"$ inteftSted in lh_ technical details will
do well to write lhe manufacturer for a copy of The A.rum", Storti.
E,'~ in lhe 18.1t. Globe Trotler self_con"'inm~t has been aeh.ieved to a high degree, to lhe inclusion of an optional toilet. But all the comforu are to be found in the
22.ft. and larger models. The 22', will sleep 2 Or 4, the 24', and up can ac«lmmodate
6. In addition to toilets (septic tank optional) all have bathrooms eontalning an effi.
ciently compact shower and tub and a large lavanette with drawers.
Airstream is the choice or thousands or long.distanee caravannen and that's an
eloquent endorsement of the product, Factories are in Norwalk, Calif., and Jackson
Center, Ohio.
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School-Age Set
To Take Byam Tour
Breaking with past Wally Byam
Caravan tradition, a brand new
"Grand Tour of Old Mexico" will
take place this summer, during
part of July and all of August.
"Vle decided to run a summer~
vacation Caravan to Mexico this
year because of the thousands of
letters we have received at Caravan headquarters asking for a
south-of-the-border fun tour for
the school-age set," says Wally
Byam. "The youngsters can't go
in winter, so my friends in the
Mexican government have offered
University guided tours, lectures,
and movies on the history of the
Aztecs, and the ruins and shrines,
plus visits to all of the famous
tourist sights."
The Caravan will cross the border at El Paso, Texas, in July on
a date to be announced later.
WalJy Byam urges all who wish
to go along to register with Helen
Byam Schwam born, Caravan Secretary, 2204 Lindora St., Bakersfield, California.
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HAT is your dream for retirement~ Far away places? Sightseeing? Travel? Hunting? Fi.hing?
How many hours have you spent
in thought and dreams about the
time when work has earned you Ihal
long vacation called retirement? All
those travel folders be<:koning you
to "healthful desert country" or
"really live in the cool clear air of
the mountains" or "only here Can
be found 'Nature's Wonderland,'"
These dreams hold forth during
the cold winters night or in the summers sun. Most everyone dreams
their dream. Only too few realize
their dreams.
It is not fate that the Halliday"
are about to realize their dreamed
holiday. Years 01 constructive work
and plans have made this dream

W

come Irue,
Evelyn Bohrer and Lowther Halliday met on a holiday, married in
Phoenix, Arizona, and had a home
in San Antonio completc<\ just in
lime 1.0 celebrate their first home
and first Christmas together. Even
then, plans and dreams for retire·
ment entered the picture.
A native of Alvin, Texas, Lowther
attended the old Boston High School
on St. Mary's Street in San Antonio.
Evelyn. Ix>rn in Paris, Texas, attended high school and Kidd Key College
in Sherman, Texas.
Lowther, an employee with the
San Antonio Transit Company for 44

years, worked and dreamed, worked
and planned toward this goal.
Evelyn, having five years prior
service "'ith the Federal Govern·
ment, returned to civil service. For
the past six yeaTS, she has dreamed,
planned and worked for this Iimc,
also
A house trailer was purchased, An
ardent fisherman, Lowther has been
adding to his fishing C<!uipment ""'.
til he is now ready for any kind
of fish he might encounter. Evelyn
has worked for the Fourth U. S.
Army Photographic Lalx>ratory for
the past two years. She became so in·
terested in photography that she took
a course on the subject at St. Mary's
University. Photographic equipment
waS purchased, and with hints, ad·
vice and trade tricks given her by
the personnel at the Lab, Evelyn
hopes to capture some of the wonderful beauty of the United States.
Mrs. Halliday said, "Our plans,
with God's help, have materialized
in every way," She CQntinued, "Life
has truly been good to both of us;
ours is really a dream come true."
They depart from San Antonio on
December 1, in their 3O.foot Air·
stream trailer. First stop is Norwalk,
California. There the Christmas holi_
days will be spcnt with Evelyn's
mother, Mrs. Lsura H. Denton snd
brother, Karl R. Denton. Plans are
to fish for that big Salmon in the
Columbia River in April, to see Can_
ada and our ncw state of Alaska,
Points of intere$! throughout the
United States will be visited during
the planned year and a half tnp.
Lowther is a Master Mason and
Shriner. Evelyn is a Daughter of the
Nile and both are members of the
Radient Chapter of the Eastern Star.
Members of the Laurel Heights
Methodist Church. plans include vis·
its to temples and churches around
the country.
"We are very excited about our
trip, hut I do want to say that San
Antonio is our home," said Evelyn.
"Yes. we have our home here. and
more important, our large family of
friends," said Lowther. Both agreed
to excitement alx>ut the trip and the
fact that San Antonio is HOME.
(The End)

LAND YACHTING ... THE

EXCITING WAY TO TRAVEL

It'l one thin,. to,peed tbrouJh an Indi.n "illall" in Guatemala, and quite another

Ii""

to
there, in complet. luxury, in your Alrstrum Land Vacht.- You eould,
you know!

The Al ...trtam Land Vacht- i. " pe,..onal

road~rui....r

equipped with everythinr

YOU would expect to enjoy aJK.rd. fin! da.. oce.n liner: dlltlnaulthed de<:(l•• tion
in a ...lk·&... un<! •..tateroom," Iill'hU.t tile llip of • ,witch. hot W&ter at the twill
of .. wri,t for tllb or .ho '. ~ cubes 1'Udy and ...... iti,,&" even in a .teamiD&, jllorle.

drulllJ' beds. an alma.t
teful.mount of Iwrace .JlKe-all YOlll1l and mllCll.
m!Xh memo e>~ for. prolonstd stay ill the ..11d.raeu.
Want to explore thou.und-year-old templs in far-«!' Y""",tall! Or maybe you'd Ilke
lUlll". in AIub, or . . - huntint' ill Caftada. P"r.... ~ 1011 know a road ...mewhere near your own country }"OU'd like to fono.. to the~. It', all the same wilh
an Ai ..tream Land Y~I.· Con,·etli~nt. ..d~, romfortr.bl~. ~lTortleu..
()Illy In Ain'ruM I!fIllbl..
you /0 go pl.ets, fb. world QUt,
WIN, f"f fre, lIt.ralflre

Land Yr.ehtinc meanlreal tn"~l ;nd~~nd~nee-no lime-tablo. tlckell. packina:
no hll.hopa. doorm~n, tips; no hirhway food. unworkable plumbinr.lumpy or
Uri'Y bed~.
Yel. and Vr.ehtinr I, an axcitinll' way 10 trl"el. here on thll continent or anywhe...
In the world. Get the facll, th~n If' In Airstream lAnd Vlcht.·

.nd fi.t of do/.,•.
"IF IT ISN'T AN AIRSTREAM, IT ISN'T A LAND YACHT.
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Land Yachting
wm<

Wally
Byam
At this lime of the year lhose or u'
who have "di,<:(Ivere<!" Land V.chling lend to gel ml&h1y sm\l&. We'ce
,,,:tl<lIlll/ to<md O'd how fO control the
_lither! We can f.1Ir. about it. and
tlMil ..... c.n do somethinl .bout it.
And ,•.'h1Ml ...., do IIOmething .bout it •
..·e can evlMl m.ke • choice of ,,·h.t
kind of ....,ather ...., wanl: We don't
hue to sit .nd ..·.it for better d.y,.
All you have to do il get OIlt your
m.pl. hitch your Airltream up .nd
you c.n pick your own weather. Like
nice dry .un,hine. with crisp. clear
nigh1,~ Try the deurt. You can even
have your sunshine with or witl10ul
mount.ins. civilized or miles from
.nother human being. Suit youtHlf.
00 you like to .... :en the breakers
C\lrlinl up the be.d> ~ Pick your ......
shine aklng the southern coalt .nd
then you can throw In IIOme deep sea
fishinl for eood me.sure. M.ybe
your parliC\llar fun il exp!orin, Ihe
Mltotical place, of our country. Our
founding fathers left lot' of relici in
the more lemperale east and IOUth.
Then, 01 coune. there', alwaYI the
possibility thai you .nd your co-piiOl
have d'ffermt ideal about where to
10. WhiMI you're Land YachtinJ you
cIon'l have to flip a coin and have a
... lJ\M!r and • klser. All you have to
alree on ;1 "'hat 10 do first.
seea",le "'herever you decide to pick
your "'ealher and your aclivities.
it" gOIng to cost the same, and
you're going to be just .. comfortable. Even if you decide to push on
down South of the Border and <:(1mblne toreign adventuring with wealher controlling, you'U It ill be oleeplnl
in your own bedl. fixin' the lund of
foad I/O" like. and \ivinl 011 your own
Jdledule. Land Yachting eLimlflat"
the causes of Ira"'" lension-time
tablel. uncomfortable accommodatlorul and limited mIMI'll.
Just 10 make wre. we make lripl like
ordinary lourills. We slay in hotels
and eat in "",taurant_and we COme
b.ck to our Airslream. more convince<! tban ever.
And then when we add the fact that
..·e can pick the climale - and have
Ibe weather plus the convenience of
home "'ith no pocke1bool< slrain ...·e know there', nothing better than
Land Yachtm.,.

Airstream Trailers, Ine.
Exhibiting: !:!-f,wt F'lyilll-( Cloud :lIld 26-fonl Overlander. Show personnel: ~:c1 Brown. Art Cnst{']lo.
• Finn addn· .•.• · 1280-1 f;. F'in"'ftJIu' . .v<>ru..... lk. CalifOTflia.

Vandenburgh"s Airstream trailer was dUnN
and brightened with a new product. callr<l
Elpaco Aluminum Cleaner and B,ighleDtl.
This product is manufaclured by The EJectri>
Paint and Varnish Company, manufaclUren
of KooJ_$eal and a complete line of roof re-

pair products.

Others in the picture are Art CQllello. Ptf$-

ident of Airstream Trailer Co.; Bill Rogm,
of E. W. Rogers Co., Inc. ,Agems for Til!
Electric Paint &. Varnish Co.; and washi"l
the uailer is frank Panlano of E. W. Rogers
Co., Inc.

NEW PRODUCT-PRIZE
Dean Vandenburgh. of Wally Byam"s Cara,-allners. ;s show" On Ihe righl bdng eon_
g,.lul.ted upon wininng a Cleaning and
Brightening Wash (OT his Irailer at the ,ocelli
Palm Springs Trailer Show and Rally.

Elpaco Cleaner and Brightener is availablt
al moSt trailer suppl)' centers in oolll quart
and gallon SIze cOnl.men. One quart of lhil
material sllould clean and brigillen a trail..,
up 10 18 fl. long. The relail prices are 52_SO
p"r quart and $7.9S per gallon
for funher informalion. wrile lo-E. w.
RQiers Co.• Inc .• 321 E. Washington 8h·d.•
Los Angeles IS. California.

LAND YACHTING
the modern way to travel
~~"errwhere

is within la~y reach with an Airstream Land Yacht".
The Crand Tetons can be your window-mural toda;', the Painted
Desert a <loor·,·ista tomorrow. The lightest ]lressure On rour
accelerator Can bring the shu<ldering boom of PacifIC breakers
within sleeping <listance. Or the en<lless brawling of trout-fIlled
brooks to a short Callt from your hungry refrigerator, In fact,
anywhere is just a dream or two away. Your Land Yacht" is a
s"'ank hunting lodge this weck. a snllllt beach house the next. It
gracefullr aeeompanies your car on velvet toll-l'OAd or crumbling
washboard and then invites you in for a relaxing tub Or shower,
'In ice-cube <lecorated drink, a delicious rellas!. and a downy sle<:ll},
whether you drove a hundred miles or two thousand.

Oqly eq AIr$lreem eqeblu

And don't forget-no time-tables, taxis, bellhop/!, crowds; no til""
luggage, checking, and n""er a" No Vacancy" sign. Traveling, and
sta;l'ing, with an Airstream Land Yacht', is s]lace-age modcrnmore fun than wishing. Find out about it today,

you {o /I" piece., lite ""otld 0'"
Write for free lil.relure

end n..,ul dee'.r.

*If it isn't an Airstream it isn't a. Land Yacht.

AIRSTREAM

TRAILERS, INC.

Four·Sided Sputnik Tent
for Travel Trailers
Gast Pat. Pending Sales Co., P.O.
Box 133, Sylvania, Ohio, offers a
revolutionary new concept in travel
trailering in the Sputnik Tent, by
mail order only.
Any trailer long enough to take a
i·foot awning rail can add a room
at very reasonable cost. AU that is
needed is to install an awning rail
seven·foot long or longer over the
trailer door.
Beaded edge of the tent roof is fed
into the awning rail, and four tele·
scoping poles are adjusted. Two
poles farther from the trailer are se·
cured by ropes and stakes.
The body of the tent is slanted
slightly toward the trailer at the top.
The weighted and reinforced tent
door flap stays closed by gravity.

I/ftt

VII?

Sputnik tent elleche. to tceiler e.. nin9 reil
eddin9 room .. hich sleep. three comfortebly.

There are netting vents under the
extended rear eave and the floor is
sewed in making the tent entirely insect proof.
Due to the unique design of the
Sputnik tent a dry, roofed area is
provided between tent and trailer so
that in rainy weather access to and
from the tent and trailer door is
comfortable. Distance between tent
and trailer is about four feet. Tent
floor is six and a half by seven feet.
The Sputnik is a Cull four sided
tent and sleeps three adults with
ease. Made of the finest tent material. present production pearl gray
in color.

Kohler Electric Power Plant
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LAND YACHTING ... THE

SMART WAY TO TRAVEL

When )'00 lightly tow an AIRSTREA.\! LA:-;'D YACIIT" ""hind
)'01,1' ear you really are lra"elin, in the be!lt ein:1tlI. SJItlIrt people
e'·ef)· .... here
di~eo'·ered that road voyaging ....ith an
AIRSTREA~1 mellns total tfa'-cl independence. All )'"u neet! is the
mere whim to go somewhere._to the aun-drenched Florida Key~.
to the aculptured vastMU of the Canadian Rockies, down to
qUllint Old ;'.lexico, or o'"eTlleaa to exotic Cuba, or even to;> ~;urope
or Africa or AU3tralia. NO) mailer where )"01,1 chOOlle 10 go your
AIRSTREA.\I LAKD YACIIT" will aecompanJ' )'OU ,.:ith iu
whiaperinlr efficiency and metropolitan e~r>ee.

h.,'"

Dine in atate, on home-cooked f.-t. in your o"'n happy !i,'log
room. Take .. hoi tub or ahowf1r In J"our 0...·0 M"',Hddl1 appointed
bathroom. Slide into the !10ft, ~Ia"ing comfo" of )'our own Kood
bed-tonilfhl, tomorrow nilfht, e'-cry night.
Only an Aint,..m .n.blu

yo"

10 (10

pl.cu, the world eve,

WIlle (01 I,.. 1II.,el"ffJ

And remember this: ::"0 time_tabl""" no lax is, no bel1ho!l8, no tiPS;
no luggage. no earr)'ing, no checking, no packing. Going now. Or
staying longer, is lIS easy III wishing, wilh an AIRSTREAM
LANO YACHT".
·IF IT ISN'T AN AIRSTREAM, IT ISN'T A LAND YACHT.

r-fti--.:;:;:-:."'~
~----------

AIRSTREAM

-rE N[All(.ST FACTOIlT: 107 CHURCH ST. JM:KSON CEI<TER. 01110 • 12tll.M E. FIRUTOHE

TRAILERS. INC,

IlI.VD~

SANTA FE $f'll1NG$, CALIF

Good Turnout at
Airstream Rally
Almost 250 Airstream travel
trailers turned out for the recent
Mid-Winter Rally at Key Largo,
Florida, despite strong winds and
cold weather, it has been reported.
Numbered among the Airstream
dealers who attended the rally
See AIRSTREAM RALLY on Page 264

7 REASONS
WHY

IRSTREAM
IS YOUR
OST VALUABLE
FRANCHISE

AIRSTREAM INCREASES TRAFFIC DN DEALER'S lOT

REAM BUYERS ARE FINANCIAllY INDEPENDENT
majoritr of ;\i,."tream purchase,." are retired
, not dependent on a job {o," 'leeurit)"_ Ther
vel and to enjo~·life. When a prospect romes on
ready and able to buy. 90% of all A i,."tream.

l

Ot' semi_
are free
your lot.
are sold

tash.

Hundreds <>f thousands of p,"Ospecti'-e customers have become
aware of .-\irSlI·eam ""d the Iravel way <>f life. The)" want to
find out more about this fabulous trailer and its unique selfc.:mlainme"t fealnres_features that permit lravel anywhere,
eompletdy independent of outside sources. They visit dealers'
lots and ask to be shown this specific trailer.

EAM CONSTRUCTION IS UNIQUE
Iream has pi()neNed travel and tra,-e1-otientl<d (m,truefor O"or a quarter of a century_ ltll all-melal. all.ri"ete<.l
"",lined design has been prO\'on, year after year. in the
test on·th~road testing program ever g;"erl a similar
uet. This is backed up by a faclory sen"ice policy that
endurin/( good will and customer salisfaction

EAM PROMOTION 1$ SPECTACULAR
!

adn,r!i,;",;: and promotion program carried on b~'
,ream ;s the largest and most "frecH"e sustained earn_
. in the industry. Only Airstream ~an. and does offer
lous Wally Byam Caravans to e"erywhe"1! - plus saleslling ~olor movies. radio. TV, newwaller, C(lnSUmer
nine and direct mail ad"ertising and promotion

REAM PRESTIGE IS UNEQUALLED
, )·ou sell Airstream you sell the most wanted tra"el

.lei" anywhere. There is nothing to compare with
ream. It is the acknowledged leader in its field ... the
d trailer that most people wilt tell you they hope 10 own

AIRSTREAM SELLS IN THE FASTEST GROWING MARKET
T"a"el continue. to set new records eaeh year. Amerkans are
no 10nKer content to just .it. Ther hm'e the it~h to go plaees
and $C<': things _ and a. further economic progress permils
earlier retirement and g"e"ter social securitJ", Airstream remains poised in an uniquel)' advantageous position. 1'01' Airstream and the Airstream dealer will continue to sell the
tra"ekonseious market in ever inereaainll numbers,

AIRSTREAM DFFERS VDU II STAKE IN GROWTH
The f"anchiil\'d Airstream dealer can be eonfident that he is
part of a vigorous, aggressi,'e, expanding organization. He is
a$$ured that the prestige alld distinction which goes with an
Airstream franchi!lC will continue 10 be sought after and
valued. What better lest is there for a sound inrestment than
Ihe assurance of profitable sates in the present aad e,'en
greater sales ill the future.

Some protected franchise te,..rilol'ies are still open to
wide-awake dealel'S wht; kno,," ht;w la merchandise It
Sllpel"iOI' prt;dllct. Get in tallcn with 1'8 today!
r--~--"':-----

WRITE NEAREST FACTORY,

l~:;;!~~~_

AIRSTREAM
TRAILERS, INC

107 CHURCH ST.• JACKSON CENTER. OHIO· 12804 E. fiRESTONE BLVD.. SANTA FE SPRINGS. CALIF,

Airstream Sets Date
For Dealer Meeting
April 27 and 28 have been announced as the dates for the Third
Annual Airstream Dealer Homecoming, according to officials of
Airstream Trailers, Inc., of J ackson Center, Ohio.
No other details were available
concerning the meeting.

NEW - Airstre/lm l/lnd Yacht W/lS de·
livered ta G. E. Morris (third from left) by
(l.r) AI Gillespie. Art Costello and Stanley
long (far right).

California Official
Buys Travel Trailer
G. E. Morris, general manager
and superintendent of building,
City of Los Angeles, Department
of Building and Safety, recently
accepted delivery of a 1959 Airstream Land Yacht from Pomona,
California dealer Al Gillespie;
Airstream president Art Costello
and vice-president Stanley Long.
Morris is planning hunting expeditions to Mexico and fishing
excursions in the north whenever
he can take time from the duties
of his position in which he supervises 910 employees, among
whom are 500 inspectors who
study the one-half-billion-dollar
yearly construction in the 500·
square-mile area of the city of
Los Angeles.
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Pioneer Trailerite
By OWEN GALLIN
ON WATERS, despite his 72
rears of age. has aCC<lmpli.he<!
something no other trailerite has
ever done. He is the first and only
mlln 10 pull a house trailer the length
01 the lOOO-mile-long desert peninsula
of Baja. California. and back.
Those wanderer. familiar with
Baja. California. will recognize Waters' accomplishment as a feal few
trailerite. would care to attempt.
For the information of those who do
not know the peninsula. the paved
road end. approximately 175 mile.
below the border.
From there on to La Paz. near
the lip, the road takes Ihose who
dare its rigors over barren moun·
tain~ with 18 percent grade~ a com·
monplace, through sandy deserts
where a shovel and winch often
come in handy, and over dry lake
beds where the driver must slrad·
<lIe deep rul. in the trai]'
Don describes his trip, which was
taken la.t year, in one appropriate
phrase:
"I found my war back by 10110""
ing the trail of parts which fell 011
the trailer on the way down!"
About 500 miles south of Tijuana
the frame of his trailer broke as Ihe
result ot Ihe rough poWlding and
Waters' ingenuity was laxed to Ihe
utmost to make ~pairs, Luckily, he
found a broken-down truck in the ,·i·
cinity and was able to salvage part
of its framey,ork to patCh up his
trailer.

D
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Waters, who.e phy.ique denies
his age, is one of the few Iraileriles
who rouid take such a trip and be
able to e<>pe with its difficulties. His
survival measures were learned in
the ad,·enturou. life which has been
his since he graduated from a Penn·
sylvania
eleclrical
engineer,"g
school many, many years ago,
"Engineers in Ihose days were a
dime a dozen:' he explained, "So I
bought a kelch and ,,'enl to sea."
In Ihat ketch he spent 15 years
sailing the Caribbean and it was
during thaI period he found himself a
new a,'ocation which he has fol·
lowed constantly-that 01 writing,
His articles have appeared in SO!.
urday £Hn;ng Post, Argosy, and
many olher nalional publication•.
Readers of the old SM Storin will remember Don Waters as one of thaI
magazine's most prolific e<>ntributors.
Don's first writing attempts came
""hen he ronducted or helped to con·
ducI many hydrographic experi.
ments carried on in the West Indies
""aters by national foundalions and
other organizations. The experi_
ences he ene<>Wltered served as a
background lor both articles and fie·
lion slories.
He married and a daughter was
born to the union. She was raised
aboard the kelch
However, afler his daughter be·
came of age, Don and hi. wife de·
cided 10 leave Ihe sea and embark

upon another form of adventuring
with which we are all familiar-Ihe
lile 01 a trailerite. The author. how.
ever, went a bit farther than mo.t
01 us.
He fell in love with Mexico and
mo't of hi. later years were spenl
south of Ihe border, especially alter
hi. wife passed away .everal years
ago. Since Ihen he has made his
home in such communities as La
Pu, Rosario and Santa Rosalia, in
Baja California, and in other towns
on Mexico's wesl coast.
When Army engineers blasted out
the Alean Highway to Alaska Don's
traiier was one of Ihe firsl 10 make
the Irip to Fairbanks. He's keeping
abreast of the situation along the
Pan·American Highway to Pana·
mao When il'S e<>mpleled he wants
10 be one of the first to make Ihe
trip from the United States.
La.t summer Don made his home
along the seashore near Rosario, a
few hundred miles .outh of Tijuana
in Baja. where more than likely he
made plans for another advenlurous
expedition. Last spring he spenl
many weeks among the Sed Indian.
in lower Sonora, getting material for
more magazine stories. Where he'll
be this spring we're nOt Sure.
However, he had Iwo goals in
mind when we talked 10 Don and
snapped a piClure of him and his
outfit lut winter at a community
camping place near Laguna Dam
acrou the Colorado River at Yuma.
He had heard of a band of Indians
inland from Tepic who make a busi.
nes, oul of trapping black jaguars
by hand, and another mysterious
band of settler. farther on down the
Mexican coast whose members were
descendants of a group of slave.
shipwrecked centurie. ago.
In ~'Onnection ""ith the.e plan.,
Don had purchased a movie camera
for taking films which he inlends to
.how on Television.
Don has hi. trailer fixed up in
typical bachelor.writer style. It hu
bunk beds, a fixed desk where his
typewriler is localed. He carries
two len-gallon butane tanks and hU
butane-operated .Iove and refriger·
ator. fn addition, he has a conven·
tional wood·burning slove which is
pressed inlo operation when he
leaves civilization far behind and
hi. butane tanks go dry.
Hi. jeep has .uch extras as twin
fuel pump., twin batteries and two
winches to puli his outfil oul of the
sand or other tight places.
"I sure hate 10 break down a mil·
lion times from a garage," he nys
(The End)

afAda';}j
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HAT is your dream for retirement7 Far away places? Sightseeing? Travel? Hunting? Fishing?
How many hours have you spent
in thought and dreams about the
time when work has earned you that
long vacation called retirement? All
those travel folders beckoning you
to "healthful desert country" or
"really live in the cool clear air of
the mountains" or "only here can
be found 'Nature's Wonderland.'''
These dreams hold forth during
the cold winters night or in the sum·

W

mers sun. Most everyone dreams
their dream. Only too few realize
their dreams.
It is not fate that the Hallidays
are aboul to realize their dreamed
holiday. Years of constructive work
and plans have made this dream

come true.
Evelyn Bohrer and Lowther Halliday met on a holiday, married in
Phoenix, Arizona, and had a home
in San Antonio completed just in
time to celebrate their first home
and first Christmas together. Even
then, plans and dreams for retire·
ment entered the picture.
A native of Alvin, Texas, Lowther
attended the old Boston High School
on St. Mary's Street in San Antonio.
Evelyn, born in Paris, Texas, attend·
ed high school and Kidd Key College
in Sherman, Texas.
Lowther, an employee with the
San Antonio Transit Company for 44

on
years, worked and dreamed, worked
and planned toward this goal.
Evelyn, having five years prior
service with the Federal Government, returned to civil service. For
the past six yeaJ:s, she has dreamed,
planned and worked for this time,
also.
A house trailer was purchased. An
ardent fisherman, Lowther has been
adding to his fishing equipment until he is now ready for any kind
of fish he might encounter. Evelyn
has worked for the Fourth U. S.
Army Photographic Laboratory for
the past two years. She became so interested in photography that she took
a course on the subject at St. Mary's
University. Photographic equipment
was purchased, and with hints, advice and trade tricks given her by
the personnel at the Lab, Evelyn
hopes to capture some of the wonderful beauty of the United States.
Mrs. Halliday said, "Our plans,
with God's help, have materialized
in every way." She continued, "Life
has truly been good to both of us;
ours is really a dream come true."
They depart from San Antonio on
December 1, in their 30-foot Air.
stream trailer. First stop is Norwalk,
California. There the Christmas holidays will be spent with Evelyn's
mother, Mrs. Laura H. Denton and
brother, Karl R. Denton. Plans are
to fish for that big Salmon in the
Columbia River in April, to see Canada and our new state of Alaska.
Points of interest throughout the
United States will be visited during
the planned year and a half trip.
Lowther is a Master Mason and
Shriner. Evelyn is a Daughter of the
Nile and both are members of the
Radient Chapter of the Eastern Star.
Members of the Laurel Heights
Methodist Church, plans include visits to temples and churches around
the country.
"We are very excited about our
trip, but I do want to say that San
Antonio is our home," said Evelyn.
"Yes, we have our home here, and
more important, our large family of
friends," said Lowther. Both agreed
to excitement about the trip and the
fact that San Antonio is HOME.
(The End)

LAND YACHTING
the happy way to travel
Land Yachting brings you more than just tr.'-el-ad'-enture. It's the pleasurable. fun way \0 1r0. On. reason: You take e>'uything with you in Fmr
A intr.am _ comfort. eom".n;.n•• and Ih. knowledge tb.t all i. riiM.
As you make for a real, ba.k.woods hidlH>ut up in the Main. woods,
in the Great Smoki"" or to a .un.drenched beacb, .till you have city
con".ni.n."" floating along right behind j"OUr car _ little thin" lik.
S'l' el""tric sh.,'ing, or lou of ice cube. for a frosty drink. or a bright
r.ad·in-bed lamp_ Then thee. are the big thingo. 100: Ampl. water, hot
and cold and under house pr..." ...., for a long soak in the tub or a stingjng sbower. By Ih. way. with a Land Yacht loilet you can forget public
re~t room. or poat-hole diuinl1. 1I0w about big d ...ets and drawe,.. for
d ...... cloth"" .... well aa aport toga! And )'ou'li ....'·el in the locke.-, cupboards and hidden storage compartments for "una, cameraa, tackle,
gimmicka and gear .. , e,'erl'thing- to make for exciting, happy travel
completely independent of outaide aouJ'Ce~.
If you want awa"lferinlf luxury with )'ou when rou head into the .unOnly an Airslre.m .n.bles

get a Land Y..cht!·

you /" go pl.ces, the ",.,Id 0".'
Writ. fOf free IiI,r,lur.

'IF IT ISN'T AN AIRSTREAM, IT ISN'T A LAND YACHT.

AIRSTREAM
TRAILERS. INC.
WRIT. M...n n r~CTO"Y, 150 CMURCM aT" J~CKaOM CENfER, OM'O • "..,. .. "RESlOME "'VO" S~NT~ rE aPRIMGS

>,

C~lIr.

Why

AIRSTREAM
is your
MOST
VALUABLE
FRANCHISE

AIRSTREAM INCREASES TRAFFIC ON YOUR LOT!
thing is l'iu~-where there are Ainlreama, there ill activity. Any Air_
$t~m dealer will aHeat to this. Hundreds of thouunds of prospective euslomen havI! be<:ome keenly aWare of Aintream lind the travel way of life.
They want to find out more about this fabulous trailer lind itll unique construction and self-eont.lnrnenl ("alures-features that permit travel any_
wM!re, completely inde~ndent of ouulde !lOI.In:~. They come from spectacular advertising and promotion; from intere!!t in Wally Byam CaravITllI;
(r'om word of mouth by happy Ail"llt~m owners. But. they come_and in
ever increasinll' numbe .... No need to tell )'ou what "telldy traffic mellnll in
your sales picture ... it'll self-evident! That's why we lIny, you're mi""in~
plenty If you're not selling Aintream-the lelldu in promotion, prulige
and profttl.
On~

SOllie protulul f.".null.,e lerrilone. Clre .till opelt
10 l<Iide~K'(fke dreler. who KIWI<' hoI<' 10 mereholl_

diu a

Airsl,e.m Otf~ Consumers
hmous Wally Br.m Carnans

~"p",·ior

jl."od"et" roel in Mllch wit II Il. loday!

AIRSTREAM
TRAILERS. INC.

LAND YACHTING
the !p0rtsman"s way to travel
E....II. rodlou Walton•• bloodloa SlInrod. filIdI an A,nt"",,, Land Yacht'rTelutibJ.. The old rh".... "To the bllaten who hilt for the ..............-.
tae , 1 _ aad the forab bdoo:>... ~ h-. mgch ..-itdom. BlIt for u.- of ...
whoM . , " Hlbl .. p ... htD "-f appniu tb" lith capability of. 12 .a"l'e
F....,.,h' Alit_tic, or the ..."', balar>« of •
WillChftt... .loI............ th.
Ainl"",,, "
,~". '1'"',&1 &PfWal. II,.... i••_
.... hid" .nli,,",";~ and
......mitb
fwnanahip ....... biD~ in _rloPaminr ~k.lt, lin.. ia hanohome
~r. w.lk·
nd roomi_. and mborate aUenUon to praairal delAil for
IplencHd comfon.hu.. or. thousand miIN from bu...

Only Ait.t,...m
will '.k. y<>U

r:tm",.u~liO"

a"yw"", In Ih. wOT/d,

Wr't, for 'HI. Iit.,.1",.

and n't,,,1 dul.,.

AmonI' the _ _ of I...vd......tid.. tio... rou eommand are - . no-eompromi..e
b.o.'hroom !lll ,"". allOWfr, and .llthe "'" ...a'tr, und.r pl"Ulllre, you can uH;
• liv".'t.up birtrAto_ and Iot.o or ief: (IIMs ~ brip~t tl«tric Iirh\.o; btd•• 1'1',1
Md., prob&bly IIntr than U borne, wilb Itorage .nd C~I I~' (or ....rytbing
you o<IUld w.nt I<> I.kt .Iong.
Mr. Sport,mln - ""mpare • LInd YlICbt. for lI,binll'. buntinII'. uplo.in&".
or JUlt for IOIltnll' In fM·off pi"".., You will In.t.ntly I"«OlI'nl .. tht Alrst ••• m
II tbe IInl\ .Ultmtnt or your k.,.,n judgment and ll"ood lut•.
'IF IT ISN'T AN AIRSTREAM, IT ISN'T A L.ANO YACHT.
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LAND YACHTING
the adventurous way to travel

.. 1"" I'ftd thi•. 41 Aimream L.and \·.. bu~ .n: .n..-.,rouin, the
in an _ i n , ad'·..ua ....tnp fro'" the -.then>_ I tip "f Cape Colony, 10 Cairo. Erypt. in the far lIOnh-12.&OO 1li..."'iB.
and _ibly 16.&00 ",i"" .......t.and. Whal IO"O{ ~.re pilotiD.. th~r Land
y ..hu· over the ....1 _ of '..-Ich and ~n. tbl"OlllClt ~ ...io (aTeill
and Itumi". Jan,le. into lioa and lfOrilla (OIlnt,.,.! FooIh,o.rd,. younpten
.ith Do tefpoo.uibl1iti.... 8y DC> ""'&lIS. The oIdul 1Mft\!>f,r of thill WallT
By
Afric"C"""'D ill in bill SO'.. The "",Dfal '--'I Sot -,ntin.. the
c!oild
tbe
iI. oensibieM.
E~

lJ"tat torltl~1 of Afrial

The point," .'" 1""'''1: to mab is that bi.-IuI:H ..:l.... ntllT....ith an Air_
IlrUIIl lMm_ nuonabW. lat•••taY-I!-home
TloeM .","rmi"l'b- ..... na-.
Amenc.n. are t.kin, "';Ih Ikem the life they are I'Hd to whl'tl>er thoeY ,..
bir-,Im. huntht, in tM CoD¥<, or Pyramid..:;.imb;", io the Land of lhe
Ph...... Whether Ihey live ....ilh ,he liant Watutal ptOllle of Ru.nda-linlndi
or Ihe OIran,. W.rolo Iribe of Ken,.•• Ihey will ha~ ice..:ubt chilled drink&,
hot or cold ahowe.., elfttric lirhl and "'ondtrful bedl, .Iwara ",ith them.

ea.,..

Oltty Airo'rum
will

~o".tNXHon

I.*- you ,,'ywh.,. in
W,'IfI fo,

'ffi.

Ih. wo,ld.

liI.f.fut.

.nd " •• , ••1 dul.r.

T..vel ....' ..II.ro "'ilh an Ai ..lr<am Land YII(ht- lilafe, er.citinr. lunriouo,
and-economical, Find out .boul AirOlre.m. Berin roMr bi, .dventure!
'IF IT ISN'T AN AIRSTREAM, IT ISN'T A LAND YACHT.

AI RSTREAM

'Ne

Land Yachting
WITH

Wally
Byam
KIMBERLY, UNION Of SOUTH AfRICABy nOw we've been treveling in Africa for.
month end "'••a doring up lots of impressions, The reception of the Caravan hll' been
terrific. Everywhe•• ""e go th.r. is some ~ind
of en oHici/l1 greeting phIS "II kinds of soci.l
invit.tions, W. do Ou' ,h"•• of e"terl.ini"g
100, modly info."",1 bece.ln. wh.t e ...eryone
",."t. to see i.
inside of e" Ai.drea"', end
invariably each one ;$ emned at the complete.
ne'$ of Our Lend rachts.

,fl.

So far the c:.ountryside reminds U$ mod of
lOuth.'n California, though whe.. we left Cepe.
10...." we h.d to climb up D"'er two dup
panes with 18% grades. Th. 10c:.1 police
offered 10 close the ,o.d unlil we hed mollde
Ihe e1imb. bllt ""e declined ","d everyone mollde
it fine. The "jew from the top was tremendous.
Then w. um. bold down 10 th. shores of th.
Indi.n O~e.n for our ~.mp "I Mos~1 Ba.,
... her. the lighthouse s.... pt ,ts beam o".r uS
.11 night long.
At Oudhhoorn "'e w.nt to sea the Ostri~h
Farm .nd lurn.d 1.0'" to plud ostri~h feathen
-ther.·s quit•• trid to it but I wond.r whan
..e'll ha"• • ~h.n~e to pradi~•. An.,how ....
h.d ostri~h om.let th.t w. all thought w"s de.
li~ious. and some of the C.r.".nners went
riding. Yo", h."e to be caref",1 aro",nd osIr'che., the., ~u ~ill .. steer ...ith one ~id.
So far we'"e diKo".r.d no s",perm.r~.h. In
the big ~,ties w. b",., o",r food s",ppl'.s in d.p.rtm.nt dO"', the h.rdw.r. stores .r. more
like our drug stores ...ith • ".riet., of items,
drug slores are ~alled ~hemish end sell onl.,
drugs .nd film •. In the little "ill.ges w. shop
in the Indi." m.r~eh ... hi~h are "ery m",ch
the M••ican m.r~ets.

n.

One d • ., "'e .11 "'ent to the Stin~wood Furni.
lure Foldor." .,ou wouldn't think the.,'d ~ome
right oul .nd ~ell it th.l, b",t out here stink•
...ood is "er., r.re, a b•• utiful hard wood that
takes .. high polish, so if .,ou h.". stinb-oed
furniture it's something to b. pro",d of. And
in • Port Eliub.th t•• room w. got reel big,
iui~., hot dogs smoth.red in onions for a
shilling-ebout 14c.
At Umhl., the Pondos luU.d the R.d BI.n.
ket Tribel put on some m.s~ed f.rtility d.n~es
..ith the maidens par.ding th.ir ~h.rms in
front of the .,oung men who w.r••11 tir.d out
from some earlier rites, The poor girls didn't
get mu~h response from their .ct. And ... hen
........nt to sea th. eleph.nt h.rd th • ., I",red
Ihe .I.ph."h into a dearing with str.....nd
th.n thr.w down or.ng.s .nd gr.p.fruit for
th.m to eat, but the .l.phants wouldn't tou~h
the gr.pefruit ",ntil .11 the or.nges "'e'. gone.
We'"e co"ered o"er 2000 miles and ...e'''e
h.rdl., begun the lo",r. But atrud., we'". found
Ih.t in Afri~., just lik• •nywhere els. in the
-'orld, the Car."ann... see more things and
meet mO'e p.opl. then other tr.".l e.. e".r do.

ATTENTION!
WALLY BYAM'S
CARAVANNERS

h•

NOW YOU CAN GO WITH WALLY

,

TO EUROPE IN 1960!
•

,\

Got an Ai trnm! DrNm'nll: of ... ~n ,·o"u~~ ('..,'\ retilt ..
balli''';''! T
Ihi~ if; I~ \\'an,. B,'am ('aravan for_.
Pari. in 1101' Iprin .. - the Rooole-,.rda, the Eilfel Tower, the Latin
Quarter. Quaint lIolland mUdo\o··bordeN'd t.n.l~. windmill •. The
Belll,um of Rube" •• nd Va" [),-ck. Vi'-&cioul ViennA and it. memoriel of Stra".,..' IlIne D."ube ,,,,d Talel from Vie",," \\'00<1 •. Rome.
Venice. ~'lorenC" these n,.., but. lill)' few of the mnny. mn"y
platft ,'ou will ,-i.it. and all on the j<rtal«1 O\·e~... Ca,."".n_
8.....;" of all ,iIM.
By.m'. Amazong Cara·Value Plan
m uil and mum to and from Eu.-- oa iLt .....
e"'rter~ l,u~
Liur. y .... r aT and Land y .. bt ,,-ill eithu"ll
",·'th r.... Or on an .....",1..")·;", ship and a' .. mmbinl'd r....
fOI"-t..-o and Ihippinll charte 10 10,,· U 10 mah II<IY;IIll: at home
tr-l .a,'all:alll b)' eompariOOIl.
1960 is l~r rear for EUTOlle. The Ol)'ml'iu in !lome. The I'u.ion Pia)" in Ol>erammerlCau. ~'illd out nil about thi. ll:oldell "o)'age,
Write tOOIlJ" for delait. 011 Wall)"'a SPf<'ial 1960 Carll-Value PI"n.
This Can'"an

WALLY BYAM'S CARAVAN
822 Niles St" Bakersfield, Calif.

Airstream (o-stars In New TV Series On NB( This Fall

T

"& NEW

NBC dramatic

TV

series

"Troubleshooters," released by
United Artists, depicts the brawling
adventures of a globe_gallivanting
construction crew, blasting, bulld~
ing. and oottling its way to jobs well
done in a score of the world's outof-the-way places. The slars "f this
w""kIy thriller are Keenan Wynn,

Bob Mathias, and their Airstream
Land Yacht,
Dire<;\or Robert Allman cast Air.
stream in the lop, lion-human. stellar role because he relt thai the

Land Yacht most accurately symbolized the brains-plus-brawn character of the typical American fidd engineer or technician.
"Troubleoshooters" premieres On
September II and the first show
tells the story of the mCflUng of Kodiak (Keenan Wynn), a veteran
construction man, with Jim Dugan

(Bob Mathias), a young engineer
just hired by the Stcnrud Conslruction Company. After their first ad,'enlure together, the two men wind
uo fast friends-sharing the Land
Yacht home and office <lS they mOve
from job to job.
Original idea for the action Sl'ries
as a modern day answer to westeros.
Came from Keenan Wynn. United
Artists felt this theme would fit in-

to the new scientific age in which
people are receptive to adventures
that depict man building a new
world and meeting the challenge of
harnessing iL~ resources. Again,
Airstream filled into the theme with
its design and C<>Ilstruction,
Both Wynn and Mathias have insisted that they actually do the woli<
depicted in the show. They do drive
the huge machinery and both of
them have become adept at grading
roads Or manipulating the steam
,;hovels. cranes, hoists, drill~ and
steam rollers used on projects in
episodes of the series.
Just as the Caravanncns do, the
Troubleshooters take their Land
Yacht overseas in the scripL And
the stars will be shown oomlortably
living and working in Italy or Alaska depending on the location of the
story. Actually, the scenes are being shOI On location in California.
But while the rt"l;t of the scene is
"dramatic license," the use of the
Land Yacht is real. The fact that
they oould have ice-cubes and refreshing showers alter making the
long, hot, dusty takes, appealed to
both stars as a wonderful bonus and
they have beoome enthusiasts for
the Airstream self-containment features.

Land Yachting
WITH

Wally
Byam
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PPG Superfine Fiber Glass Insulation provides

Read why so many mobile home builders prefer Pittsburgh
Superfine Fiber Glass Insulation
Here ~ what twa mobile home manufacturers have to say alout their experi.,ce with
Pittsburgfi Superfme Insulalian:
to W1lfk wlth, rood serrice, hlth quality

No slippare; lifetime (Umnlee

Easy

"In~all"ion

MPindlurgh Superfine
with. PPG supplies u'
al\d promptly. Th<-r.·,
in PPG", produc,!"' _

lime is CUI 50%bttauoe no nailslJl' ad~
lives are needed 10 hold Superfine in pi""" perm,ncnlly.
W. lIulrantee our lrai1ers fOT life. and we know PillSbur~ Superfine Fiber Gl." Insulation ",m Ii>'. up 10
this guarantee." - Ohio Manufactu,er.

i. lightweight al\d .a.y 10 work
with 84_inch wide rolls regularly
no 'Ubsl;tu'. for quality inherent
Jndiana Mobil. Hom" Builder.

LAND YACHTING
the Inagic way to travel!
Th~,.."" " h''ill'.'· kind of "Ol~"")' ill 1<0;"1/ l'l"c~" "",I <!oinl! thinll" with all

J

,\i"'ll..,,,m. You ""." Io[(.o<ll,y,. (0 1,'<liou>I '....m;"" .1l\d dulll\('Ople: rOll .lam the
door "n oo,"(>(Jom. In commm,,1 of" 1100<1 Ca"with """",,.,··Iookinlo[ I,,,n<l Yachl
<lidnJ,( Ihe bn"'1.e lwhi"d. you I/lidc out on Ihc hilrhll',V I\head. Ihe ;,witi"l<
di,tance where brillht hill" ["",kon rOll 10 mt-(·( the .<ky. No m"tlcr h(ln" IRUI
Ihe pull 0" cMlChety th... '...."d. YOUI" Ai'""'"t'am cnlh""i"Slic"II," nccoml~",i,,"
yo" do,,"n i,,\o Ihe f"'minl(
of " maple (nrc"t in "utllmn. 0" off
Imo the occ"l~ "il"nee of the dc""n; to" <li"u",,,1 dock in some d"oll'$Y 01<;
XC"" E'lId""d ~;'1lOrl. 0'" (0 Ihe chatter; nil' col",' of a )lcxican ,'j 11"11(' at fiesla·
lime. Why ("'ell "oad $;lrllS plar \dch of .howmanahijl for your anlazement·
··Je,,'el Ca,·e. 18 mi1c~'·, "Dc\'il'$ I'"",,,ile, 160 milc"" ... <:,.,'ter~ of 'he ~Ioo",
j,,"t "head·'. If ,,11 of thi~ i~"·l nmllie. "'e do"', k"ow wh"t i•.

_ _ ._

ill"";,,,,"

'-

Only,n Airs/rellm eltllbles

you /0 go pl"ces. the wotld
Write for free liIe,,,lute

o~er

Of ro"I'ae. the ultin,ate of cnchammeTlt i~ )·o\lr l.and Yacht lt~e1f. Jauntil)"
"eat on the "ut~ide. walk_arou"d al'aciou, wit hi". it cnclO'le,; "S(;ore of I"·"c,
tie,,1 mir:lclea for UI,a"si'·e Ih·i",1[ on Ihe r"",l, H,.illht eleell"ie lil(hl" "II o,·er
Ihe pl"ce: lo"ds of ;"~t"nt·ho' w"ler, I,,·eaaurit<-d. f",' "howcr 0'· tub: a "I",,·k·
ling l-efrillerator tha, mah" ,,,·cry meal a linle bi, "1)('<;ial: yawn)· bl'<l" th",
"..tllral" y"" with slcell, evcry night. ,,,'er}'whe.'t': the"" a"d rna".,. many mOl-e
oon'·"nie"cea 'H'd luxuri(>'l with )'0" always, "'heth,'r YOU 110 fo'· a day 0'· a ata)".
\\'ake up tomorrow and di~oo,..,r that it's tI<>I a d '·e"m. See a" ,\ i,.,.tream r ~t"d
Yacht tonigl<t!
'IF IT ISN'T AN AIRSTREAM, IT ISN'T A

LAND YACHT,

AIRSTREAM 'Ne
.r-r.j['~': I-
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PlTTSBURGH SUPERfiNE OFFERS YOU MANY ADVANTAGES
PPG can '"m,$h you with hi&!> qU3lily insulalion opecif1c::IlIy desipood 10 lIItC1 )'0\11 prod<octioa procedure
Kql>irtmef\ts. YOIlll ... ~ ins.lallatiol\ lime. And you
can ba<:k ncll insaIIation you make ";lh lhe Pro
ImuJ.tion Warratlly Ccnibtc. This
you can

_<lftS

paaDdlt;<: your ~ers of

built·in all_weather o;om-

10ft because you've used PPG Supemne Fiber Class
h....1Mioa.. PitrJbur,lf
Gkm ComptIII,. Fibu
Glow Din.iool, OM a«roo"", C_n. Pilub".p, 11,
Pt_.
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